
Bottoms up…it’s 

Colorectal Cancer Awareness Month

Mark’s Journey: All Alone

“After my wife died, I told my kids we couldn’t look 
back because then we couldn’t see what’s ahead of 
us.” ~ Mark Schwab  

Mark Schwab

Wow. It was just supposed to be a fun night for the family—Mark Schwab, his wife 
Tiffany, and their three kids. They were going to cheer at an Iron Pigs game, maybe eat 
hot dogs, and then drive home, and that would be that

Instead, the night opened the door to a horrifying downward spiral for Tiffany. A line-
drive slammed into her, springing the latch on that door.

Tiffany was taking five-year-old Kylie to the rest room, when a foul ball clobbered her 
collar bone. At the ER, when doctors examined the X-rays, they found something more 
startling than anyone could imagine: her collar bone was fine, but she had a mass on 
her left lung. A PET scan confirmed the diagnosis. It was June 2009.

Mark's Journey continues here.

Really, Really Relevant

www.cancersupportglv.org
610-861-7555

Did You See This? 
Links to important news about cancer.

FDA approves new treatments for certain 
neuroendocrine tumors (NIH, 2/8/2018)

Cancer risk from cellphone radiation is 
small (The New York Times, 2/2/18)

Breast cancer treatments can raise risk of 
heart disease (The Washington Post, 
2/1/18)

Helping Out
Doing good is good for the do-gooder, 
too.

Hey, volunteers, we could use your help!

Volunteer Information Meeting: Wednesday, 
April 4, 2:30 or 6:30 PM

https://www.cancer.gov/news-events/cancer-currents-blog/2018/lutathera-fda-gastrointestinal-nets
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/02/02/health/cell-phones-cancer.html?=hpw&rref=health&action=click&pgtype=Homepage&module=well-region&region=bottom-well&WT.nav=bottom-well
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/to-your-health/wp/2018/02/01/breast-cancer-treatments-can-raise-risk-of-heart-disease-american-heart-association-warns/?utm_term=.98c67edc6b0e
https://www.cancersupportglv.org/get-support/stories-of-hope/Mark-Schwab
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/10/26/well/mind/why-doing-good-is-good-for-the-do-gooder.html
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080c45acab2ca0f94-cscvolunteer
http://www.boutiqueattherink.com/events-2/


Patients’ voices: lung cancer (The New York Times, 2/18)

Turn negative thinking into positive (The New York Times, 4/3/17)

Program Director: Colon Cancer Quiz
Can you pass? Take the test, then sign up for the special workshop.

 1. Colorectal cancer is the ______ most commonly diagnosed cancer in both men and 
women:   2nd                          3rd                           5th 

Answer: 3rd. Approximately one in 20 will be diagnosed with colorectal cancer in 
his/her life.

2. True or False: 1 in 3 people are not up-to-date with colorectal cancer screening.

Answer: True. Make sure to follow colorectal screening recommendations. Screens have 
decreased the likelihood of dying from this disease.

3. What age should men and women at average risk for colon cancer start screenings? 
           45               50                55   

Answer: Age 50    

4. True or False? Crohn’s Disease does not raise your risk for colorectal cancer.  

Answer: False. Conditions that may put you at higher-than-average risk include 
previous, or family history of, colorectal cancer or adenomatous polyps; inflammatory 
bowel disease (Crohn’s Disease); or family history of a hereditary syndrome (Lynch 
Syndrome).

5. Since 1985, new cases of colorectal cancer in older adults have ______, while the 
rates for people under age 50 have _____.

Answer: Decreased in adults over 50; increased in adults under 50, probably because 
they haven’t reached the recommended screening age, and symptoms in younger 
adults aren’t well communicated.

So… how’d you do? Join us Friday, March 2 at noon for a workshop with Dr. Daniel J. 
Bowers, colorectal surgery specialist, to learn about risks, signs, symptoms, and 
treatment of colon cancer. 

More info on colorectal cancer.

Thanks to the American Cancer Society and Fight Colorectal Cancer

Regards, 
Jen Sinclair, program director

Acknowledgement and love are all I need. 
Every 90 days I lie inside a small, loud, and whirling MRI machine, so the 
doctors can see whether the tumors throughout my body are growing. If they are not, 
my doctors smile and say, “See you in three months!”

I live for three months, take a deep breath, and start over again. I will probably do this 
for the rest of my life. It’s tough to be a family member or friend to a cancer patient at 
times. Not really understanding what it’s like to live with a life-threatening disease 
could often find you saying or doing the wrong thing. Personally, someone could never 
say the wrong thing to me; I don’t get easily offended, but others do. So, I wanted to 
pass on some tips!

First, acknowledge my cancer. Sometimes those who love you best skip that first 
horrible step of saying, “I’m sorry. I’m so sorry this is happening to you.” 
Acknowledgment is also a sign of compassion or understanding. It can be a smile or a 
simple, “Oh, hon, what a year you’ve had.” It does not ask anything from me but 
makes a little space for me to stand there in that moment.

Then love me--in so many simple, but meaningful ways. There is tremendous power in 
a hug, in a card, or a home-cooked meal. These seemingly small efforts are anchors 
that hold me to the present, that keep me from floating away on thoughts of an 
unknown future.

Here are more tips: “8 Things Not to Say to Someone Who Has Cancer."

Presbyterian Church of Bethlehem, 2344 
Center Street, Bethlehem 18017 For more 
info

The Lookout: Cancer-
related Events
What’s coming up.

8th Annual Hope and Healing Juried Art 
Show-March 8-28 (Baum School of Art, 
Allentown)

Consider These Webinars: 

Update on Clinical Trials-Fri., March 
2, 1:30-2:30

Treatment Update on Renal Cell Cancer-Fri., 
March 9, 1:30-2:30

Advances in the Treatment of 
Mesothelioma-Mon., March 12, 1:30-2:30

Updates from the 2017 American Society of 
Hematology Annual Meeting-Thur., March 
15, 1:30-2:30

Update on the Treatment of Colorectal 
Cancer-Mon., March 26, 1:30-2:30

Hanging Out: Take Your 
Mind Off Illness
What to watch, read, craft, and put 
soap into

We love

-watching Midsomer Murders (Fun British 
detective stories in isolated English county, 
filled with amoral and snobbish eccentrics) 

-reading Patchenko (sprawling, tumultuous 
saga of Korean family in Japan in early 
1900s)

-crafting mosaic china pots

 -putting liquid soap in a soap pump (useful 
and pretty) 

Have an idea? Let us know.

Getting By
Other survivors and healthcare 
professionals can make your journey 
easier.

Sore mouth? Try these:

-Foam swap (instead of a toothbrush)

-Mix warm water with 1 teaspoon of baking 
soda

Want a funny, intimate view by a writer with 
stage 4 cancer? Read (then listen to):

https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2018/well/patient-voices-lungcancer.html?em_pos=small&emc=edit_hh_20180119&nl=well&nl_art=10&nlid=63289741&ref=headline&te=1
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/04/03/well/live/turning-negative-thinkers-into-positive-ones.html?emc=edit_hh_20171218&nl=well&nlid=63289741&te=1
https://u4171170.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=3rIidS3nESZjp0yis8wZB-2FFUe9P4BrWfKo2sHI0vtYn2B-2Fq3pSrSf5fB0xA0bQjv7ZjSMG-2BgXE2Ybr8vm6L8CnUDplyeW-2B3Kg4d8PWV2poIfBlmgNTlRwZu-2B0mUfyXiBubmIgXA2ERz21kj3kzY9CWHrxlXE77cq8J7peqT06V4B77v7VE6-2FQQ-2FuWvtbm8z4CSXVmdRSAkZfTaKLlbbbfzAHHFUAu-2FRv8LFCf3FMHVbtAi6ZMDMMfCa5pROW2R3X_clEQTLklKBRIcQ0nLzC-2FjoyDY7vPwAGKt3I0OrI07m-2BfFhE71J5IsgDjQW3eSigelMw-2BJIagOAms-2BpzhSJhkHULg-2FGTMuwB7w2IprLHavGVMVd91KVpH8LZ7xmbr22XGhy70qMGKjpOoBi3yNDYc3JKpM0ACTR-2FiqSyklPUoD0oU-2Bode8duGAWge9QvxmQvWR3CAJ3ry8vW-2F6BAo-2FAdzSylX4kC3-2Fhrwk9NtiYxex4pKpkKcku6OfHJDZ-2BD5oCD-2BJNTr1C6APzWzy-2FBhLmXmZ3RDB1mMDg00MWEAnB2c4AapLdd4ST-2BW0gzBIUzyvkCn
https://www.cancercare.org/connect_workshops/640-update_clinical_trials_how_they_work_2018-03-02
https://www.cancercare.org/connect_workshops/631-treatment_update_renal_cell_cancer_2018-03-09
https://www.cancercare.org/connect_workshops/634-advances_treatment_mesothelioma_2018-03-12
https://www.cancercare.org/connect_workshops/645-updates_2017_american_society_hematology_annual_meeting_2018-03-15
https://www.cancercare.org/connect_workshops/648-update_treatment_colorectal_cancer_2018-03-26
https://cscglv.gnosishosting.net/Events/Info/Frankly_Speaking_About_Colon_Cancer-9147
https://www.cancer.org/cancer/colon-rectal-cancer/detection-diagnosis-staging/acs-recommendations.html
https://www.netflix.com/title/70187727
https://smile.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_ss_c_1_9?url=search-alias%3daps&field-keywords=patchenko&sprefix=Patchenko%2caps%2c157&crid=2XCD52RVPN0PX
https://u4171170.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=3rIidS3nESZjp0yis8wZB-2FFUe9P4BrWfKo2sHI0vtYn2B-2Fq3pSrSf5fB0xA0bQjv7ZjSMG-2BgXE2Ybr8vm6L8CnUDplyeW-2B3Kg4d8PWV2poJ8o8Z2zA9p-2BzOpzITnb8jyw3dl1ZWZdCsR43zq46Lf5-2BCpRnrKJ5WorV2qj7XteP5CPzPvLZLmbh3Ff2ZcVfMliYezhHCLhO03-2Fyuk9B-2FYYeCZgy01FUHsEQRVG8RL30PyzXeznosiNXFPLkXgPAil_clEQTLklKBRIcQ0nLzC-2FjoyDY7vPwAGKt3I0OrI07m-2BfFhE71J5IsgDjQW3eSigelMw-2BJIagOAms-2BpzhSJhkHULg-2FGTMuwB7w2IprLHavGVMVd91KVpH8LZ7xmbr22XGhy70qMGKjpOoBi3yNDYc3JKpM0ACTR-2FiqSyklPUoD0oH6vP7NGg3aQRHqLqp19s-2FIf9WrM7YwN-2F2MDA6SLAFSGrIDX-2FHS5npJOH9MlTKxlDto-2FBAbsjsJ2zDrVKOHoBN6XRMwtvHDlzZ3BsR0NZoDno38ph8g9R2Ibn06yKr0yuaRnBv2Tg86sk9pYJF9ScQ
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B005KSTPLC/ref=twister_B01MRKC77I?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1&ascsubtag=%5b%5dst%5bp%5dciuehw8za0001dhy9pxwqetpr%5bi%5dZwYqgj%5bd%5dD&tag=thestrategistsite-20
http://krystacouture.com/8-things-not-to-say-to-someone-who-has-cancer/


Yours,
Amanda Buss, executive director

Dishing It Out: Healthy Cooking
Eating right before, during, and after cancer treatment can help you feel better 
and stay stronger. 

March recipes from Prevention Magazine
Two recipes that begin to usher in spring.

Mediterranean Chicken and Orzo

Home-style Lemon Pudding Cake

-An interview on NPR’s Fresh Air: Everything 
Happens for a Reason and Other Lies I’ve 
Loved by Kate Bowler

Interested in National Nutrition Month? 
Read:

-Food & Fitness after 50 by Christine 
Rosenbloom and Bob Murray

Thanks to a participant for this tip.

Working Out: Exercise
Physical activity can help reduce the 
impact of cancer treatments on 
bones, muscles, energy level, and 
mood, and may increase survival and 
decrease the risk of a cancer 
recurrence.

Internal and external leg rotations

Foundation & Corporate Supporters—thank you for helping us complete our mission: 
to ensure that all people impacted by cancer are empowered by knowledge, strengthened by action, and sustained by community. We help 
people affected by cancer actively engage in their health care, connect with others, reduce stress and isolation, and restore hope for a better 
quality of life.

Foundations & Corporate Sponsors

Blue Star Screen Printing
Boutique At The Rink
BSI Corporate Benefits, LLC
Burkholders HVAC
Cancer Support Community Headquarters
Emmaus High School Girls Soccer Team
Fragrance Manufacturing, Inc.
Girling Foundation

Lehigh Valley Community Foundation
Leona Gruber Charitable Trust
Phantoms Charities
Phoebe Ministries
Saucon Valley Country Club Women Golfers
Stauffer Insurance Group
Sylvia Perkin Perpetual Charitable Trust
The Bill Sugra Memorial Fund

https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2018/02/08/583774624/what-not-to-say-to-the-terminally-ill-everything-happens-for-a-reason
https://smile.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss_2?url=search-alias%3daps&field-keywords=Food+and+Fitness+after+50
https://www.cancersupportglv.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/March2018recipe.pdf
https://www.cancersupportglv.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/March2018recipe.pdf
https://www.cancersupportglv.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/LegRotation-1.pdf


Henry C. Trexler Trust
Hogan Social Club of Allentown
Illinois Tool Works, Inc.
Jaindl Farms LLC
Julius & Katheryn Hommer Foundation
J's Run

The Century Fund
The Charles Hoch Foundation
The Fleming Foundation
The Vollrath Foundation
Trumbower Hospital Foundation, Inc.
Waste Connections Inc.

Individual Supporters During the Month of February

This list includes all donors from February 1 - 28, 2018.

Debra Alberts
Anthony and Nancy Amici
Johanna Beams
William and Mary Beebe
Michael Block
Tricia Bronico
Amanda Buss and Mark Sivak
Cancer Support Community Staff
Marilyn Claire
Stewart Davis
Erin Dolan
Susan Elton
Debra Faulhefer
Mary Fey
Patti Fortuna
Patrick and Sherrie Kelly
Douglas Gruver
Dorothy Guy
Lorraine Gyauch
Melissa Hess
Jason Hoy
Barbara Hrizuk
Stephanie Huff
Linda Karp
David and Pam Kennedy
Donna Knepp
Mary Call and Robert Kocis

Dennis J. Kolumber
Ryan Kramer
JoAnne Lambert
Bobby Lanyon
Joan Lardner Paul
Alison Mahfouz
Mary Lou Marazi
Kristine McCreary
William and Kathleen Ogarek
Kristin Parks
Anthony Pidgeon
Michael Piosa Esq
Jennifer Proffitt
Hannah Rees
Tracey Saab
James Tanenbaum and Elizabeth 
Scofield
Jean Shafer
Zakiya Smalls
John Stetz
Stephanie Stevens
Gary Tarola
David and Gretchen Troxell
Michael Van Pelt
Lauren Villaverde
Karen Webb
Christina Wilson


